
Williamson Valley Ranch Road Association 
Minutes for Board Meeting on June 6, 2016

Held at Central Yavapai Fire Station Number #57

Notice of Meeting: 
Sandwich boards: placed at Cowboy Trail entrance to WVR at 3:11 p.m. on June 4, 2016

     placed at WV Ranch Rd entrance to WVR at 3:18 p.m. on June 4, 2016
Emails:  sent at 9:07 p.m. on June 3, 2016 
Website:  posted May 21, 2016

Board Members present: Stan Johnston, Sharon Fitch, Mike Mollere, Ron Gibson, Jerry
Roteman and Peggie MacKenzie.

Quorum: All board members present

Others Present: Kim Switzer, Ken Tormo, Ken Johnson, Linda Johnson, Bev Higley, Erick
Routh, Randall Graham, John Maldonado, Thomas Boeltz

Meeting called to order: 7:05 p.m.

Officers’ Reports: 1)  President Stan Johnson announced that board member, Mike Mollere,
has been appointed as the sole contact person for the Association. 

2)  Treasurer Stan Johnston presented the Treasurer’s Report for the
Association as of June 6, 2016 and addressed questions from the members
present.  Sharon Fitch moved that the June Treasurer’s Report be approved.
The motion was seconded by Mollere, The motion was unanimously
approved.

Old Business:  The Board unanimously approved each of the following resolutions. The
Association members present were given the opportunity to speak as to each resolution prior to the
Board’s vote on the motion. 

1) Motion by Sharon Fitch to accept the bid by Circle C Construction in the amount of

$10,247.59 for the work to removal of the cattle guard at the Cowboy Trail entrance to
Williamson Valley Ranch, subject to clarification and verification on compaction of materials. 
The motion was seconded by Ron Gibson.

There was a discussion regarding the only additional bid submitted for the cattle
guard work, out of the 9 additional contractors contacted.  There was further discussion comparing
the total four bids submitted .

2) Motion by Ron Gibson to accept the bid submitted by AZ Desert Green to spray
and/or cut, as required, the weeds along the Association roads and to mow the front entrance.  The
motion was seconded by Sharon Fitch.
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There was discussion regarding the several contractors contacted and asked to
submit bids for this effort and that only one was submitted by AZ Desert Green.

New Business:  The Board then unanimously approved the following resolution. The Association
members present were given the opportunity to speak as to each resolution prior to the Board’s
vote on the motion. 

Motion by Sharon Fitch to have board member Mike Mollere contact the builder of the
new house on L Bar L Rd. to confirm that the house was in conformance with the CC&Rs. Motion
was seconded by Peggie MacKenzie.

Open Forum: 1)  A member present asked about repairs to Cowboy Trail. Board responded that
there is no money in the 2016 budget available to repair all of Cowboy Trail this calendar year,
but that the Board will investigate the need for spot repairs and if money is available to so will
make repairs as deemed necessary in the Board’s discretion.

2) A member present asked about storage containers, such as railroad cars, used as
storage facilities on WVR properties. Board responded that such storage containers are allowed
under the Association’s CC&Rs.

3) A member present asked about future projects of the Association.  Board responded
that other than the removal of the cattle guard and repair pot holes on Association roads as
necessary, no additional projects are planned for 2016.

4) A member present asked when Cowboy Trail would be repaired.  Board responded that
assessment money is being saved until there is enough money to repair Cowboy Trail.

5) A member present asked whether WVRRA is an HOA.  Board responded that under
Arizona law, WVRRA is a HOA but that the scope of its authority and responsibility is limited in
accordance with the provisions of the governing documents.

6) A member present asked about the Association’s liability whenever traffic is diverted
through WVR by action of law enforcement.  Board responded that this would require a
discussion with the Association’s attorney. Another member present suggested that the sheriff’s
department be contacted when such an event occurs.

Adjournment:  Upon motion by Jerry Roteman and seconded by Sharon Fitch, the meeting
adjourned at 7:55 p.m.
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